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Ecd Ehrct and Harry Raymond Sign with

tie Now Team.

JOHN SOWDERS' REVENGE ON DENVER ,

Mountaineer * Hhut Out ClilcnRO-
OlvCH Brooklyn the HOHH Onib1-

)1

-

UK I lost on VliltmviiHho-
dnilltvuukun Other GUIIICH.

Marry HnymonJ , tlio Lincoln third base-
man

¬

, and n great ono Iio U , too , and Hod-

Khret , the old Louisville pltchor , wora
signed by Manager Leadloy yesterday , and
will play with the Lambs at Sioux City
today. The addition of those two men makes
the Omaha * every whit as strong , if not
stronger than ttioy wcro at the outset of the
.season , anil the public can rol.v on the stuto-

niont
-

that Omahu can now boa-it of as great
a team as ever represented thu city. It looks
at last as If the date City could once moro
lay solid claims on the Western association
championship , which means a world's cham-
pionship

¬

series with the National league
nines this full , and the American asiocintlon
champions too , If a now national agreement
is formed. This sweet , would bo gall and
worm-wood to Traitor Shannon , und his dls-

coniforturo
-

would ho moro to the Omahi
cranks thun forty championship lings.

Cincinnati , for the release of Jocko Hal-
llgnn

-

, paid the Omaha management # 1.100 , so
after all the now club has profited some by
the troacliory of its whilom malinger.

1 ho boys will bo hero tomorrow morning ,

and Thursday afternoon will buttlo with the
Cowboys at Lcadlov 1'ark , this city. Tnat
Manager Hob Is determined to fulfill his
promlso to give us n % good ball as was over-
seen nndor the guidance "Out-for-tho-Stuff"
Shannon , now goes without saying.-

MX

.

> ; > i.v A iton :

Attempt o I'atcli Up I'onco nntwconl-
liiK Hull iMimimloH KnllH.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 2. . A peace con-

forcnco
-

between the representatives of the
National league and the American associa-
tion

¬

of base ball clubs has bctrun In Washing ¬

ton. The conference ] Is being held to en-

deavor
¬

to agree upon a compromise pro ¬

gramme and the burial of the hatchet. The
following nro- the representatives of the two
associations at the conference : League L.-

D.
.

. Brusti of Indianapolis the head of the
Cincinnati club ; Charles H. IJyrno , the presi-
dent

¬

of the Chlcngo club. American Asso-
ciation

¬

Louis Kramer , president ; Xach-
1'lielphs , president of the Loulsvlllo club ,

mid Chris Von dor Ahc , the president , of the
St. Louis cluo.-

Mr.
.

. Kramer was chosen chairman and Mr.
Hart secretary. The time of the meeting
was spent in a general discussion of the situ-
ation

¬

with a vlinv to ascertaining the wishes
of the two organizations as to the desirabil-
ity

¬

of framing a now national agreement ,

and the varied features of such an-
agreement. . At 10 o'clock in response
to an inquiry ns to whether
any Information respecting the results
of the meeting would bo madu publio to-

night
¬

, a member of the committee said that
it 'vould bo uuablo to slvu out anything oftl-
cial

-

tonight , and that the session would con-

tinue
¬

until midnight.
The members of the American association

hold an Informal conference early today , but
it was resolved that tnoy would not recede
from their former declared position , which
was that the only peace desired was respect
for each other's contracts , n respect for the
rrsorvo clause and an Interchange of exhibi-
tion

¬

trntncs-
.Ttio

.

conference lasted until half-past 13-

o'clock , when It broke up In a most ujisatls-
i'nctory

-
way. During the evening dispatches

l.nvo been received announcing that Mike
Kelly of the Boston Hcds hud Jinnnod his
contract with that club and had signed a
contract with a League club. This actioh-
of Kelly had the effect to brenn ut pending
negotiations for the time being at least , and
probably indefinitely , the association repre-
sentatives

¬

leaving the conference when the
loautuo magnates refused to give them any
assurance that be would bo compelled to re-
innln

-

with the Hcds.
Everything had been progressing flnoly

and a resolution providing In olToct that each
plnvorof every club in both associations now
under contract or on the pay rolls should bo
required to remain with the club , bad Just
been passed , when President Cramer , who
had had previous Intimation of Kelly's
action , called attention of the league
ronrosontitivos to it , and Insisted that
he should bo compelled to remain with the
association club. Ho said that unless assur-
ances

¬

to this effect wore given , the confer-
ence

¬

between the two associations could uo
considered nt an end.

The league men , President Kramer said ,

declined to give this assurance , whereupon
the association representatives took their
le.xvo. They informed the league men that
they would remain in town tomorrow.-

WKSTKltX

.

AKHVClATUHt.

Denver Oanulit Ono RonHt from the
Kaiisnfl City CliamploiiH.D-

KNVKII
.

, Colo. , Aug. 25. Inability to hit
Sowdors was the cause of Denver's downfall
today. They only got two men past lirst-
buso. . Kansas City's fielding was "out of-

sight" and Denver also did well. Score :

Total M 821 81 TotM. . .
.
. . . M 8 ! !7 12 2-

SCOIIK IIV INMNI1S.-

DoiiTor.
.

. . . . 0 00000000 0-

KnnsasClty :t U 1 0 0 1 U 0 &

HUMJIA11-
V.Twn.linnii

.
Idlm lloorur. Stolen luisi'i : llcnrit ,

IMckotl. fowiliTK. Klrnt ba o on linlln : Off ( illll-
Inail

-
, 0 : ell Hiivulcrs , 4. Hit by ( iltelioil l.nll. :

Mnnnlim. striu-k nut : Hr Cllllliuiil , 4 ; br Hair-
dor

-

> , X Wild i.Hohesi. lilllllniul. Time : Una
hour niul fcirty.live ndliutim. Uinplro : liallno-

y.Asminliitloii

.

Standing.1-
'Iuvud

.
Won. Lost. 1'ur Ot-

.Onmlm
.

01 48 4.l ,K7-
Kloiu Oltv 1UI Kl 4* .V-
5KnnmisUlty

!

lni: B'J M .Vt-
tDonrqr 101 44 57 ,4M

The Now Selicdule.
The following U the now Western league

schedule :

August IR4 nnd 2. Omaha at Sioux City ,
Kansas City nt Uonitor.

August U7 , ''S , 121)) und ! IO Denver at Sioux
Clly , Kansas City nt Omnhn.

September I , a , a and 4 Denver at Omaha,
Kansas City at Sioux City-

.Suptombor
.

fi , o , 7 and S Sioux City nt
Omaha , Oenvur at Kansas Clto.

September 10 , 11 , IS and 111 Sioux City nt
Denver, Omaha at Ivans ** Cttv.

September in , ID nnd 17 Sioux City at
Kansas City , Omaha at Denver.

September 10.H ) and 'Jl Kansas City at-
Douvor , Omaha ut Sioux City.

September lit , 24 and S2.1 Uouvor ar Sioux
CUr, Kansas City at Omaha.

September lilt , -J7 and 1211 Kansas City nt
Sioux Cltv, Denver nt Omaha.

October 1 , : i nnd 4 Sioux City at Om ha,
Denver and Kansas City.

October , 7 nnd S Sioux City at Denver,
Omaha at Kansas City.

October 10 , II , fj nnd l.1Sluux City at-
Kanskj City , Omaha nt Denver-

.X.tTlttX.tl

.

, I.K.IOVJ-

C.Ilrooklyn

.

thoClininplun-
AVnlliinj| ) ; of tlio SUIIKOII-

.OiitCAiio
.

, 111. , Aug. S5. Ryan htt the
second ball pitched for a homo run and
started n onc-ildod slugging match that Is
seldom witnessed , twenty-eight hits for
fifty-four total base* being the record
against the pitcher from Boston. The Colts
also played a sharp fielding porno , while the
Bridegrooms did their work In regular
schoolboy fashion , Score :

Chlan :o.v , . . . . . . .0 3004500 5jllr-
ooldyn. . . . . .. 0 003000035ll-llsi RhtoHgo. I9 | Urooklyn. 0. Krrorji-
ChletRO. . 3t llnuiklyu. 8. llatterlei : Iuily
and Hchrlveri lloinmlnit and Dally. Harried
runs : Chlc ; i . l&i Urooklyn , 2-

.UtAMTS

.
GAUILr WIIt| l'Kr> .

OinciSXAti , O , , Aug , 25. The Now York-
c.i

-
wore bcuteu from tb * ttart thii after ¬

noon. Buck Kwlng playml In his flrit cham-
pionship game In this city.
Cincinnati & 0 I !

New Vork 2 00000002 t

HIM ! Cincinnati , 11 : Nnw Vork 7. Errors
Cincinnati.'i Now Vork , B. llntlerlcs : Urnnc-
nnd Harrington ! llnrr nnd Ulark. Kurned
rum : Clno'nnntl , l | Now Vork't.l-

iAiin
.

ox dKNTl.K Jir.itJ-
.Pirrsnt'ito

: .
, Pa. , Aug. !W. The Bostona

knocked (Jnlvln out of the box In the Urst
Inning , hut after Stovoy had knocked n homo
run In thn second Oalvfn retired , King taking
his place , and pitched a line game , giving the
visitors but throe hits , Stovoy became ill In
the seventh Inning and gave way to Unnzell.
Score :

I'itunur ? 6 1

llotton ( I I 000000 * 7-

Illti : I'lttibiirsr. A : Iloiton. fl. ICrmrs : I'ltls-
burx.i

-
: ; lloiton , I. Krirncd runt ! I'lttsbilrtr. 1 :

Itostoii. :t. llatterles : ( lalrln , King and Mil-
ler

-
; olnrkson and Dennett.-

I'llll.UEt
.

(IKT A I.ICKIX-
II.Ci.nvnuM

.
) , O. , Aug. iTi. The homo rluh

fielded well and won Ihugatne. McKoan and
Hamilton carried off the llcldlni ; honors.
Score :

uiavelnnil o n 7-

I'nll.'ideluhla 2 4

lilts : norland , II : I'hlladulphla. 8. Krrors :

Cleveland , 0 ; 1hlladolphhi. 2. llatterles : Sha-
ron

¬

and ; ( ilua4on and Ulumonts.-
Karned

.

run * : Ulcvuliind , 4 ; I'lillndolphln , 1.

National IJCHKIIC Stiinillusi.I-
'layud.

.
. Won. Lost. I'or ("t-

.Ohlc
.

ro 10.1 0 .' . .M-

ltloston W 41 JM
New Voru 01 Gl 40 ! " 4-

I'hlmilelllhla luU Kl 47 A'l-
HUrooklyn t 47 r.I ,4R-
HOluvaliind 1011 47 m AM-

Oini'inmitt l ; 4'J 02 W
102 : t>4 a7-

3AMKitnj.if AammtA ro.v.-

HoNlon

.

SliiK' orH I'' l.v the Swelled
llcndH from Mltwniikon.

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. !i" . The Brewers
mndo their llrit bow to Boston today and re-

ceived their Urst defeat ) lnco joining the as-

sociation.
¬

. They could not touch Buff , while
Davlcs got a drubbing. Mike Kelly sinned
today with the Boston league club. Score :

Huston. 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 .'1- H

Milwaukee. 0 00000000 0

tills : Boston , 12 ; Milwaukee , :i. Knors :

Huston. 2 : .Milwaukee , 2. llatli-rlus ; . Hulllii-
ton and Murphy ; Davles nnd Grim , l-.arncd
runs : lloston , .-J-

riU.KIIUATKtl AT Till' COIOSKI.S1 KXl'KNH-

K.Piiu.tDr.i.PiiiA
.

, I'n. . Aug. 25. The Ath-
letics

¬

celebrated their return homo today by
defeating the Louisville * . Jennings' good
work contributed largely to the Athletics'-
victory. . The game wns called nt the end of
the seventh Inning bernuso of darkness.
Rain kept the attendance down to S03.
Score :

Athletics. 12010004Lou-lsvlllo. 001 0000 1

lilts : Athletics , r ; I.oulivlllo. 'L Errors :

Athletics 1 : I ,onlsvllle , r , Ilatlurlus : Uhain-
berliiln

-
and Mllllxnn ; Htratton and Ryan.-

Kurncd
.

runs : None.-

11AIS

.

SAVKS TIIH SHANNONS-
.WASHINOTON

.

, IX C. , Aug. 25. The game
between Washington and St. Louis was post-
poned

¬

on account of wet grounds.B-
AI.TIMOUK

.

, Aid , , Aug. 25. Nogamo ; rain.

American ASSDUIIUIOII Standing
I'or Ct.-

JUS

.

..rl.
.470
.4211
. ! ' !
. .34-

0AMOXG TIIK . .I-
MI'ounded by I'lipillion.P-

APILI.IOX
.

, Nob. Aug. 25. [ Special Tclo-

cnim
-

to TIIK Bnn.j The Pupillion boys mot
thu Uretnns in n match game of ball on the
homo grounds today and Indulged in n slug-
cing

-

mutch nt the expense of thn visitors the
like of which was never before scon on the
homo grounds. The homo boys played well ,

and might easily have shut the visitors out
If they had so desired.-

AVoii

.

by n Ontuh.-
STitoMsnrmi

.

, Nob. , Aug. 25. [Special to-

Tun Bnn. ] Stromsburg crossed bats with
Benedicts again and done ''em. They just
won It bv the skin of thoicu tooth on Os-

bloom's
-

high lly eaten. Scored
Stromstiurg. 2 r.l 0 3 4 1 3 2 K-

lllencdlcts... 0 0 0 II II 1 0 4 221-
llatterles : Stromshnrg , Knago nnd Ilcil-

herg
-

: llonedlcts , Oiishman and Peterson ,

Umpire : John 1utur.son ,

Moro You Aiv , TomiontH ,

I hereby accept the chnllongn ot the Tor-
ments

¬

baseball club to a game to be played on

the Diamond's grounds next Sunday nftor-
noon , and would llko to hotir from any other
amateurs in the city. Address 1523 South
Thirtoontu street. C. IlAimviiu. ,

Captain Lone Stars.

Got 'Km.-
GRNBVA

.

, Nob. , Aug. 25. fSpocinl Tele-
grain to THE Bun. ] In nn exhibition gnmo-

of base ball played hero today between
( Jcnova utid Hastings , Geneva won by n
score of 8 to !) . It was a good gamo.

The Tnrnient.s Tnlk.
The Torments nro Just spoiling to meet any

amateur nine In the stnto , the players of
which are under 1'J years of ago. Address
Captain Thais , Thirteenth and Center
streets , Omaha.

AnintourNotoH.
Yesterday at Thirty-eighth nnd Ilarnoy

the Walnut Mills wore defeated by the Park
Juniors by 13 to 8.

The ball gnmo yesterday between the Col-
lins

¬

Gun company and the Boston Store
nines resulted : Boston Storu , 11 ; Collins
Gun Company , 10 ,

The Urst nine of Albright challenges thn
nine that played the Albright Juniois last
Sunday nt Snrpy Mills , to play a game next
Sunday at Sarpy Mills. F. A. Mullen , Man ¬

ager.
The Metropolitans would line to hear from

all clubs in the city and surroundings for
gnmcs , players 13 to 1(1( vears of ago. Address
Dan Foley , 1410 South Eleventh street ,
Omaha.

The Mountain Blues and Champions
played n gnmo ot Dall resulting In a score of
7 to 5 in favor of the Mountain Blues. Bnt-
torlcs

-
: Jackson and Graver , Hanson and

Fleming:
The Logan Juniors of Logan , In. , challenge

nny nine under !2l years of age In Omaha.-
Diamonds

.
- preferred , thoLogan' * expenses

to bo guaranteed if the game Is played In-

Omnhn. .- John Stewart , Captain "Logan Jr. "
OMAHA , Aug. l5. To the Sporting Kditor-

of TUB Bin : : 1U repotting last Saturday's
irumo wo stated very carefully that wo de-
feated thu Western Tinware's picked nine.-
Wo

.
had arranged a game with them for that

date nnd wore not responsible for their lining
forced to put In outsiders on account of the
absence of n portion of their team.-

Wu
.

accept their challenge and will meat
them Saturday afternoon , August) on thu-
snmo grounds.

Cou. i MS GUN COMI-ANT TEA-

M.I'KOTKSTATlttSti

.

UFJ-'KlKtflHillll' .

Coiiulitxlon or thn I'Jiitertalninoiit In-

Hiinoror KiiKlnitd'H VlNltorH.P-

OIITSMOUTII
.

, Aug. U. ) . The ofllclal pro ¬

gramme of festivities' hqnor of the French
Hoot was concluded today. The duke of
Cambridge hold the annual , review of the
troops , the duke of Connnught commanding.-
In

.
the evening Admiral Gorvals entertained

members of the royal family and Kngllsh-
olllcers of high rank on board the Martngo ,
thu French Hag ship, The junior English
olllcors were entertained on board the Mar-
ccau.

-
. Tho. usual protestations of friendship

vroro exchanged.

The Chitrulciio Strip ,

CITY , Mo , , Aug. 23 , A dispatch
from Guthrle , Okl , , says the Cherokee strip
U ablaze tonight in Innumerable- places ,

fires Imvo boon started by homo seekers to
drive oft thu cattlemen nd thofr herds. The
evasion of Prvildcnt Harrison' * Capo May
menage , permitting1 the Cherokee Indians to-
graza only their own cattle on thli strip , has
driven the boomers to de-iperatlon , and they
have takun severe meiuuro* to drlvo the in-

vading
¬

oattlo out ,

DonlcN the Hoport.
BOSTON , Mass. , Aug , S3. Vice President

Holnhart of the Santa Fe denies the report
that bis road intends the construction of n
line to San Francisco , lie nlio denies that
his company ts attempting to secure lauds
for such purposes.

SMASHING RECORDS IN IOWA ,

Flyers on the Independence Track Annihi-

lating

¬

Distances and Precedents ,

TWELVE HEATS IN ONE LITTLE RACE ,

Good Trotting nt Hurt Cord , Crcfttoti
mill Benne WMnt tin ; Kiinncrfl

Are Dolnji Speed
King Notes.-

la.

.

. , Aug. 35. Ono of the
largest , hottest and most exciting races over
contested was the opening of today's pro ¬

gramme , The unfinished il-yuar-old and
under pace. Hirch , the 'J-yonr-old was good
for two boats. Jessie L , then claimed two
and was distanced. Then the fun began.-
No

.

one thought himself capable of picking
the winner, and no ono did pick the winner.
The world's record for the largest number of
hoots in n race was broken , the previous
record belngolevon while this class of 3-year-
olds wont under tne wire twelve times , tak-
ing

¬

two ontlro afternoons to Uo it.-

In
.

thu next race , the talent picked Monbars
for the winner , owing to hu work In 3:31:

in Chicago last weak. Ho won easily In two
boats , the last half of the heat being mada in
1 : , while the hwt quarter was made In-

3'i , n time never equalled by Ax tell or Allcr-
ton In their 2-year-old form. Thursday ho
will start against his record.-

In
.

thu third race for !iiiO: pacers Direct
sold as the favorite and carried oft the race
In three .straight heats , Ho was hard pushed ,

however, by Mascot and the second heat
would have been pronounced a dead heat had
It not been for the Instantaneous photograph ,

which showed Direct winner by a nose.
The ; t-ycar-old 2:40: trot was unfinished ,

two heats being taken in 2:2: liC! and 2:34. A
high wind prevailed , which Impeded the
spend several seconds. Tomorrow's card
contains four classes , with Nelson to start
against his record. Following are the sum-
maries

¬

:

Three-year-olds and under , pace. $1,500-
.Tlivru

.
wuro twelve heals. Dandy O won ;

Maud SI. second ; Illrchwood , third ; Idiilcnt ) ,
fourth ; I'rod K. fifth ; Itahllta. sixth ; Hoodoo ,
drawn after thu ulirhth heat ; Calico , drawn
uftor thu fifth heat ; Klelmrd Jay , drawn after
the sixth heat ; .Jossle , , distanced In the fifth
heat ; Ladue's Wood ford , distanced. Tlmo of-
thrco heats : i.'Mli'i , 2:18iJ: , 2lir.-

Zyunrolds.
: () .

. M.Ouu stake. Monbars first , llor-
mudn

-
Hey second. Elllo Hityno third. Illfty

Onek distanced for running. Time : " :- TH-

.i"

.

,000 stakes for 2:1)0: ) pacers. Direct first ,
Mascot , second , Henry S third. Indianapolis
Hey fourth. Altoona fifth , Lllllo Hanks sixth ,

Tommy seventh , Uroon Scotts eighth. Elslo
Muck ninth. Longitude tenth , Montog
eleventh , Alex twelfth. Tlmo : 2:15i: ! , 2 : if.

Tonsil on the Talent.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Aug. 25. Part of the race

going crowd known as the talent had a
remarkably unsuccessful day of it nt Jerome
Park this afternoon. The only favorite to
win was Hamilton , the others falling down
In a manner that was truly surprising. The
track was in fairly good shape.

First rate , six furlongs , Seven starters :
Charlie Post , lO.'i ( ) to 1)), led all thu way Into
the struleh. Oraguozo , 01 ((10 to I ) , and Woo-
dcutter

¬
, 01 ((12 to I ) , endeavored to close on

him , hut ho lasted Ion ? cnimirh tn win froi.i-
UniKUuzo with Woodcutter for third , Tlmo :

IJ8V4.:
Second race , the I'rndiico stakes , with $1,500

added , penalties and allowance- , , six furlongs ,

six starters. Whun they onme In sight ut the
head of the stretch the Necromancy colt. Id- .

coupled with the Trill ( Illy , 1UO. at oven
money , led the way. Then Kinina 1'rlmros ? ,

10. , ((7 toi! ) , moved up and won. Necromancy
second. Trill filly third. Time : I:1H.:

Third race. Muniiioiitli hundlcap. J. 00. mllu-
ilnd one-half , six starters. I'otor, 1)7) ( S to 1)) ,
showed the wav to thu stretch. Then Har-
tqnnt

-

, 1ii: , ( II to fil. inoVfd up and won from
1oter.who bout English Lady , 102(3( tel ) . T.mo :
2:40.

Fourth race , nix fnr'.oir.'H , eight starters :

When they sot Htruluhtenod out li| thu stretch
llamlltoir. 118(7( to fl ) . shut to thu front and
won front' Tnku Back , 118 ( G to 1)) , who beat Kll-
kininy.

-
. Ill ( l.i to 1)) , tar thu placu. Tlmo : ll: M.

Fifth race , mile and a ( itriong.-Ovu starters :

Chaos. 101 ( "i to 1)) , hud the lead to the stretch
when Torrlller, 11(1( ((7 to 2)) , set sail for him.
The latter could not gut up anil Chaos won
handily from Tcrrlllur , who built Kingmaker ,
10(1(10( to 1)) , for the place. Tlmo : Is.lU'i.'

Sixth race , seven furlongs , nine starters :

KliiRstnuk , 110 ( S to 1)) , won the race , Itcuk , DO-

ft( to S ) , second , Silver I'rlncn , 100 ((12 to 1)) , third.-
Tlmo

.

: li2.: : _
> lint Beatrice Kxpects.-

BnATltiri
.

: , Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special to Tun-
BBS. . ] The proipccts for ono of the greatest
summer trotting and racing meetings over
hold in southern Nebraska is that which
occurs here , beginning Thursday , thn 20th-
inst. . , and continuing for three days , and Is
hourly growing moro encouraging. The
entries now comprise seventy-two horaos ,
among which are the vcrv best flyers In the
state. In the 3:25: trot , purse $500 , which
occurs Friday , are the following entries :

Lady Wonder , s. in. , by Houghton & Gilford ,

Manhattan , Kan. : Idavan , b. s. , bv A. J ,

Halo , Beatrice ; Kentucky Hussett , by F. O-

.Hoilloy
.

, Junction City , Kan. ; J. M. O. , p. g. ,

by Monroe & Stauffor , Tekanmh. Nob. ;

Guolph , blk. s , , by Turnoy ttt Sons , Beatrice.
There Is also a line list of entries in the

2HO trot which occurs Wednesday , Inclusive
of which nro : Kabul Medium , 'Sir Albln ,
Charles Brock and Almond Aberdeen ,

In the 2 : !i5 trot, which takes place Thurs-
day

¬

nro suuh horses as Harry D , Saturn L ,

Hoyal Wilkes , Tim McMahon , Loughey und
several others of equal note.-

In
.

the 2:20: pace , purse JIOO , which comes
off Friday , the following nro entered : A. K.
Davis , Flossie Kood ami Billy McCrackon.

The entries have boon uucxnectuilly largo
in all of the slower and yearling races , as
they have also been in the running races.

Twenty now additional stalls have boon
built at Linden Tree park this week to ac-
commodate

¬

the increased demand for stall
room. _

tegular ltiuin ; nt , Snrali ) n-

.SAltATOdA
.

, N. Y , , Aug. 25. Today is the
seventh regular day of the second mooting
of the races hero. The track was stiff.

First race , for :i-yoar-olds and upward.-
1'lvo

.
starters : : , IH1 ( rt to 1)) , ran llko-

u deer before the hounds and was not np-
piouched

-
for flvo furlongs. Inferno. rf) ( II to

5)) , thun eiiught her aii'l' beat her on thn win-
ning

¬

plain In lilll , Woodhona second , liud-
Kclhiw , 103 (Tli! to I ) , third ,

second race , the Kuiiner stakes for 3-yoar-
olds , with fl.VX ) added , ono mllu and six fur¬
longs. l-'our .starters ! Vallum , I2i (own ) ,

won easily from J , It. , ! .' ((11 to .U second ,
Snowball. l'"J ((7 to II , third. T.rne : :ilUU.!

Third race , the test stakes for 2-yunr-olds
with Jlr.00 al( led.seVin) furlongs. KlghtHtiirt-
crsi

-
Ulmradi' . 117(0( to 10)) , druw.awuy from the

bn nuh at thu sixth furlong und won hy alcnuth
from , 101 iMo 1)) , nt the wlru In 1:11-
1.Thu

: .

Vie filly , n () ( : ) ' i to 1)) was third.
Fourth race , freuhandlcap swuopstakos , ono

mlle and a sixteenth. Kivu starloriii Kim:
Oral ) HOI the Dall rolling and then full behind.-
Thu

.

llullti of Orange. 101 ( .' to 1)). won with com-
p

-
irntlvo uaso. Now or Novur , lii: f1 ! to ft ) , suc-

oml.
-

. Wattorson , lift ( S to r ) , third , Tlniui Is.W-
.Klfth

.

rnei . solllnc , six fiirlonK -
, Nlnu start-

ers
¬

: Marlu Lovcll , W ( III to I ) , caught the word
tlrst and ran In the fruu air to the mlddlo of-
thu lane , where l.nray. 104 ((5 to 1)) , howled bur
out and led against all comers mid r.in to thu-
wlru In 1:17: , winning from Apollo , IIW ((8 to 1)) ,
Ulio. UOCJOtol.thlrd.)

Postponed the Matoh.
CHICAGO , 111. , Aug. 31. Tha match race be-

tween
¬

Kingston and Van ' Huron has been
postponed until Tuesday next , owing to the
heavy condition of the Clarllold track. Ko-
stilts nt Garllold today wore :

I'lrst raco. thrcn-fonrtli4 of n iftllu. Onu
Dlino won , AIagiln II second , Lmly Illiickburn-
third. . Tlmo : la'l'i.-

Scconil
.

race , ono mlUv ConslKiicu won ,
Uniniin sooond , Hurt Jordan third. Time :

1:117: 14' .
Third race , clu runalxteonths: of a mllo.

Jim Murphy won. liovernor 1'ottur second ,

Uuvorton third. Titan : nil.
Fourth raoe , mllu and ono-slxtoonth. Mary

Hue won , llotomont second , LoiiKllKht thlrU ,
Time : li.V.

Fifth race , half mllo. Miss Ilitlwark won ,
Mlssunt fccond. Took third. Tlniu ; 53 li-

.Hlxth
.

race , hulf mllo. .Miss Lulu won ,
Knott lull sucoml , itonly third. Tlmo : 6i-

Oond Trottlni; ut Ilnrtford.Il-
AKTroun

.

, Coim , , Aup. 25 , About 9,500
persons attended the opening of the fall
meeting at Charter Oak driving uarx today.
The weather wns Quo and the track was In
splendid condition , fast time being made lu
all of the races ,

lu the drat Uraut't Abdallah wo* a strong

fnvnrlto. Henrietta was plokcd to win to-

tho3ilO trottUm trace nnd did It, The unex-
pected

¬

hap pen oil - In the third rnco , the 3:2: ; !

trotting. In ttin.bottlng everybody wanted
Martha Wllko' ,JN. T. H. started as n strong
second , but wrts soon relegated to the Hold ,

Both ho and Slgllllght scorned In the racing
to bo spoodlr than Martha. The former
won the race , nnuVSIghllght would undoubt-
edly

¬

have landed second money , but for a
bad break In tho.fldst heat. E. F. Goers
drove Bella Humlm and Globe to beat the
record of itcllAhn.J Justin , Si 13. They made
the mlle wlthqnvh break In 3H: > . It wns n
pretty exhibition11 nnd was much applauded.
Summary1 >

First rnec , Jilftfelns.1 pacing , purse .J'.OOO :
Ornnt'n Audallnh'first , Vltoilo second. Miuglo-
It third. Cii'sar.fourth , ( test time : 2lrt.:

Second race , Brill class , trot , nurse $2,000 :
Henrietta first , The Scnr second , 1'rohlum-
third. . Maggie It fourth. Ilest time : 2:1114: ,

Third ruco , 2i: : class , trotting , pur u I'.OO ) :
N. T. II. first. Martha Wllkcs second , Hlihllihtt-
nlnl. . Hntllo M fourth. Kvn Wllkos llflh , Vir-
ginia

¬

Evans sixth. Ilest time : 2:204: ,

, 1 rolling nt CroHton.O-

IIKSTON
.

, la.1 ! Aug. 23. ; Spcclal Telegram
to Tun BIK , j This was n great race day In-

Croston. . The first race called was trotting ,

foals of '81)) , with cloven entries nnd olcht-
starters. . Dictator Prlnco , by Dictator , by
Ilumblotoninn 10, Dam Vitnclatid , by Ken-
tucky

¬

Prince , won the second heat of the
race to the surprise of all. This was his Urst
real rnco , nnd ho welt represented his sire.
Summary !

Hlrlus t 2 1

Dictator I'rlnco 4 1 II
Hilly I. 2 : i 4-

Hurdell !i S 2-

Kliiina J II 4 f-

iKlulmrd II n 0 0
Marsh Murdoch 7 Tdls-
I'rlnco Kgbort dls-

Tlmu : 2:474: , 2:47'i: ' , 2.IO ? ( :
Second rnco , trottlnir. 2W4 class, purse J.VIO :

Thalhorg was n dead sure winner nnd little
money wns spoilt on the raco. Summary :

Thnlberir , 1 1

Trumputer 2 2 2-

Knto Oall'roy 'J M I-

IJr.ico( W 4 4 4-

Tlinii : S:2C: 4. 2:2.: " . 2:275.: !

Third racn. paclnu , 2i2: : class, giinr.'inteud
purse ISOO : This was a hotly contested race
from start to llnlrth , and was won by a length
each time. In thu pools ( Hack Dick sold as a
hot favorite , money oven against the entire
fluid. Hiiiniiiary :
Alvln Swift 1 1 1

HlnekDIck : i 0 2
Minnie M , 2 4 dls
Dan Tucker 4 dls-
II'iioSlRti 5 dls-

Tltr u : 21S7K , 2:224: , 2:214.:

The last two heats were the fastest ever
paced on the Crcston track.

Fourth race , running, mile and repeat , throu
entries : The Moor sold MS a C to 2 favorite ,

but Frank L'lapp won Inn gallop Thu Moor
second , Stratum third. Time : l:4d: , 1:30-

.Kiiue.s

: .

at. Hoonc.-
Boo.vi

.
: , la. , Aue. 25. [ Special Telegram to

TUB Bi'.K.J The Boone district fair opened
hero today with gond exhibitions and a largo
attendance. The races arc the first mooting
of the Western circuit , and there are llfty
entries for the throe days.-

In
.

the 2-year-old race today Playtime was
entered by Halllday and Co. of Boone ,

Glimmer by Charles Swift of Marshalltown
and Mlnola by O. M. Jones of Churokco The
race resulted :

Glimmer , I
I'lnytlmo ! 2-

Mlnoln . , . . . .i U :i

Time : :i:0i4.ijOaj: ( ? : .

In the throe-minute class the entries wore :

Nulllo G , by A. M'Sourwinc , Boone ; ' Gray
Tom , by C. W. 'Warron , Uockford , 111. ;
Shelby Chief , "oy"f. . Donnelly , Carroll , la.
The r co resulted. : '
NollloO .

Gray Tom .J 2212Shelby Chief..v :i a : i II

Complaint was jinndo that Charles Ed-
wards

¬

, driver of. Cfray Tom , was ] iulliug his
horse and the '

. JyOc'es subsiltuted another
driver lu the tnird'liant.

Driving lii I'ciiu - ylvititfii.-
BitAuroiii

.

) , PH. , Aug. 25. The August
meeting of the Bradford Driving' P.irk asso-
ciation

¬

, Lake Erli) trotting circuit , opened
today. The favorjtos won in each event.
Summaries : ' i ' ' '

3:00: class , trhttlffi1'! Lynnx first? His Four
second , Charley iWslorthird. . lleit time :

2i2i.: : , ' .

I-'rou for tilf prfcd : Klmonnrch first , Oroy
Hurry second , Hulsora WHk-os third. Host
tlmu : Srm.: , . -

Onu-half mlle and repeat : Nulllo E fli-Ht ,
Charley May second. Druw third. Hust
time : 62.
_

Colonel t orriuaii'M Itneca.C-
IIICAOO

.

, III. , Aug. 25. Hawthorne races :

I'lrst race , six furloiiRs ; Miss Howling won ,
Gilford second , Justice third. Time : l-Mi.: !

Second race , mlle and seventy vards : Little
Polssors won , Iowa second , Grrluk third.-
Tlmu

.
: 1:59.:

Third race , onn mile : Joe Carter won , Sll-

vurado
-

second , Silver L-tko third. Tlmo : 1:5: ! .
Fourth race , six furlongs : Illnzo Duke won ,

Strathmaid second , Ulchclluii third. Tlmu :
:
:22.Klfth race , seven fcirlont-s : Lnko Hrco.o-

won. . 1'owurs second , Lena I'rey third. Tlmo :

. Xovel Ilnoo Won liy n Ooj;.

OAKHAI.K , Nob. , Aug. 25. [ Special to Tun-
BEK.I A novel race took place here last
Saturday between n. trotting horse and a
pacing dog for a purse of 25. The pacing
dog was driven busido another dog by n small
boy In a little wagon. The races wcro run
over the course , the pacing dog winning
each nice. __

OXK MOHK liKSl'Ult.tDO TKS8.

Andy Ford of Giilnuvllto , Fin. , Mnkos-
n Hnsty Kxlt.-

GAINESVII.I.K
.

, Flo. , Aug. 25 , Andy Ford ,

ono of the famous Hammond-Murray party ,

was lynched hero last nltfht. Yesterday he
had a preliminary trial and It was proven
that ho was the man who had assisted Mur-
ray

¬

in his evil deeds in that neighborhood
and for three days was his constant
companion. Late last night after the
9iO: ! o'clock train arrived at Houx ,

the jailor was aroused from his sleep by a
knock at his door. Asking who was there ,

ho was told that a special deputy sheriff had
arrived on that train wt ft a prisoner who
was a confederate of the Murrays , and thuy
wanted to put him in Jail. The night was
dark and rainy and Uoux , on goiutr on with
the keys , saw n man being held by two
others , one on each side , and ho lulmlttod
them Inside , when a rush was made for him
by a crowd , who forced him to civo up the
keys. No moro was known until daylight
revealed the body of Ford hanging from a
tree near by-

.JIIA.N7MOr.lVi'

.

H'llK.IT OHOI *.

Thirty Million Huholn Greater Thnn-
Imst Voar.-

ST.

.

. PAW , , Mlmi. , Aug. 25. Full crop re-

ports
¬

have boini roi'olvod from all parts of
this state and siiiivvjan ncreasro of 11,000,00-
0acrot , whllo onqtij-u threshing ha % boon dona-

te allow n fair animate of the yield.
The wheat crap In Minnesota this season

will not be oolow 7f0000.0) ) bushels und will
probably oxcooil that amount. The recent
frosts , which lmva'IJoxtemied generally over
thu state , have not nITuctcd too llnal result ,

so far as It relates itl the wheat crop. The
yield last year wn.it42UOOOUO bushels.

' VoteiMit-
H.MiXNnAroiijn.

.
! ) | { ) . , Aug. 25 , The sessions

of the grand commandory , Sons of Veterans ,

wore devoted Qutlroly to routine business
and wcro rondijctvtl In secret session. The
report of the rltunicominlaoi ) wns submitted'
this afternoon rtiid provoked a lively discuss-

ion.
-

. It provides two degrees , clvlo and
military , and lor d>number of ot'ior changes
In the ritual , 'ilbo rVport at Urst wns adopted ,

out later on action was reconsidered , and the
roporl U still before the bouso. There Is
little doubt , however , of the ultimate adop-
tion

¬

in substantially Its present shape.-
Thu

.

Ladles' Aid society has boon In session
during thu day. The society has till ) camps
and 5,000 members , and Is recognized and
encouraged by the Sous of Veterans-

.Itrolco

.

Her IJ K *

ATMNTIC CITY , N. J. , Aug. 25. Miss
Bosslo Wanatnakor , daughter of William
Wanitniakcr , brother of postmaster general ,

whllo riding on so called a "iconic railway"
this afternoon , was thrown to the ground on
account of thogrlpman losing control of thu
car und her loft leg was broken Just above
the knee. Several others wore injured.-

K

.

II I led lit a How.G-

KOHOETOW.V
.

, Kv. , Aug. 25. In a light last
night Frank Huehoj , whllo, was killed by
Frank Dudley , coloroJ. Dudley wai badly
cut.

MANY EVIDENCES OF MURDER ,

Prominent Fullerton Farmer's Death Under
Suspicious Oiroumstaccfis.

WIFE CHARGED WITH THE DEED ,

by Her Cousin She IH Huj )

JIOHIM ! to Have Administered
1'olnon to the DoociiHoil to-

Hounro HIM Mofloy.F-

UI.I.KUTOV

.

, Nob. , Aug. 25. [ Special Tclo
gram to Tin : lUi: : . | A week ago Frank
Vcsoy , n young and prosperous farmer , died
very suddenly at tils home. Suspicion was
directed toward his wife and their cousin ,

who wns living with them.
The coroner's Jury has boon In session the

past wcok , collecting evidence In the rase ,

The stomach of the dead man was sent to
Omaha to 1'rof , Mueller , of the Omaha Mod
leal college , for analysis. Ho found arsenic
in the organ. The cousin had , It ii alleged
purchased arsenic nt a drug store on two dif-

ferent
¬

occasions , Vcsoy and his wlfo did not
got along well together and tills with other
circumstances makes the case look bad for
the women.

They wore arrested last evening and will
have their preliminary examination before
the county Judge next Thursday. There has
been considerable suppressed oxcitotnont over
since the poison was found , ns the docoasci
was a most exemplary young man. Ho was
married less than six months ago to n domes-
tic named Mary Peterson. Both the women
are Gorman and thu general supposition Is
that they probably poisoned him to cot pos-
session of his property , us they were not sat-
Islicd

-
with the quiet of farm life, but rather

preferred the excitement surrounding cheap
hotels.

1WKXKI ) TO .1 ClCl.fl' .

Horrible Kate of fjlttlo Hey Near
Athland.

ASHLAND , Nob. , Aug. 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] This afternoon n Gor-
man

¬

farmer , Henry Jnskclheimor , living
near Murdock , cumo to the city bringing
with nlm his 8-year-old son. Before leaving
ho purchased n pint of strong carbolic acid
and handed It to the boy to carry.

They had gotten about two miles on their
way homo when the llask burstcd , spilling

the ontlro contents Into the boy's lap.
The father In his excitement turned and

drove back to town as fast as possible , but
before ho could reach town the pain became
so iutenso that the boy went into convul-
sions.

¬

. He wns immediately taken to the
Clifton hotel and placed under the care of-
a physician. Upuit examination it was found
that his abdomen and limbs to the knees
were burned to a crisp. Medical assistance
was of no avail. The child died at S : 15 p. m.
The grief-stricken mother and the balance of
the family arrived about '. ) o'clock.

News.H-

ASTINGS.
.

. Nob. , Aug. 25.Special[ to Tun-
Bun. . ] F. S. Crabill won the oadgo at the
Gun club shoot yesterday.

The early oat crop this year Is unprcco-
dontodly

-

heavy. Two hundred and fllty
bushels by measure will weigh ,150 bushels.
But the probability is that the late crop of
oats will bo very light. Wheat is threshing
out well and is bringing good prices. Corn
will not bo safe till SoptomDcr lf , but n
largo crop is assured if the weather remains
favorable till then.-

A
.

largo number of Hastings people loft
today to attend the judicial convention ut-
Miudcn tomorrow to accompany John M-

.Kngan.
.

.
The finest field of horses ever gathered to-

(. other in Nebraska will boat the Adams
cptjiity fair 'in October. The races will be
second In speed and importance to the Inde-
pendence

¬

races only. Four 3:10 horses uro-
entered. .

The Hastings Hustlers left today for
Geneva to play ball thero. The Hustlers
nave played twenty games und have won six ¬

teen. Tnoir percentage is 800.
The Hastings Improvement company has

.ounod some of its surplus oars to the Grand
island Street Railroad company for use dur-
in

-
g the cncampm cut.

The Adams county democratic central com-

mittee
¬

has been called to moot In the Demo ¬

crat. ofllco hero on Septembers , to arrange
for the county convention.-

Uoss
.

More , the young son of James More ,

who fell under a dray loaded with coal Sat-
urday

¬

and had botn logs run over, is Improv-
ing

¬

, but Is still In bed.
The city council hold a protracted and

very exciting meeting last night. Street
Uoihmls.'lonor Tennant and Water Commis-
sioner

¬

HI co wore dismissed and 13. H. Hoed
und McWhtnnoy wore appointed to llll the
vacancies. The wrangle arose over n dis-
puted

¬

bill of lumber.

Central Nol > ranlca Veterans.-
OHP

.

, Nob. , Aug. 25. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Bnn.1 The fifth annual district reunion
of the Central Nebraska Veterans' associa-
tion

¬

opened today. The camp , which Is
inched at the west end of Ord , is named 1C.-

D.

.

. C. Ord , lifter the gallant general for
whom the town Is named. The tents
are over one hundred and twenty
u number. The throe streets furnish accom-

modation
¬

for 2,000 people in addition to those
Who occupy touts. Arrangements have ooen
mule in town to accommodate moro If-

oqulrod. . Publio services wore hold In thu-
mvilllon this afternoon by Commander. I. M-

.odgG
.

in charge. Chaplain Leonard of Footo-
iost led in prayer and Mayor Charles B-

.Jollln
.

welcomed the veterans and families in-

ho name of the city , Hon. James Whlte-
icad

-
of Broken Bow , who served under Gen-

eral
¬

Ord , replied In an eloquent speech , which
was heartily applauded. Vocal and mstru-
non tal music , Interspersed with speeches by
Comrades Fodco , Gard and Parks , con-

cluded
¬

u very pleasant program mo. The boys
lOld a camp lire tonight. Delegations from
aargont , Morna , VVoscott and Loup county
are expected this evening.-

Thu
.

weather , which has boon of late very
unsettled , is now all that could bo desired.-
I'ho

.

town U tastefully decorated and every *

.htiig has n holiday appoaranco.-

GII

.

County ItopnhllunnH.B-
lUTitiOK

.
, Nub. , Aug. 25 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun line. ] The Gage county ropub-
ican

-

convention mot hero today. The fol-
owing ticket wan placed In nomination :

County judge , W. S. Hourno ; sheriff , liubort-
fydj coroner , Dr. U. S. Albright ; treasurer ,

. .I. Fninlz ; county clerk , A. O. Kiom ;
chool superintendent , A. A. llccd ; district

clerk , F. 11. Holt ; surveyor , H. B. Kennedy.-
jlmlrmau

.

of the county committee , H. W.-

y.dlln.
.

. Dnlogatos to the republican stnto-
nnvnntion , F. K. Whyman , Al. B. Davis , K.-

W.
.

. Sabln. I. N. Casper. J. C. Kmery , A. (
.Coys

J.
, U.S. Harniim , U.J.Cully.J.W.VIMInms ,

Tacob Bond , T. K. Hlbbort , J. U. Plasters ,
' . K. Ilardln , C. B. Jainoi , George W-

.Clllott
.

, J. F. Gloasin. N. K. Simpson , J. C.
lurch and | ) . A. Walilon.
Nineteen delegates wore nho selected for

.ho judicial convention. Resolutions wore
tdoptcd pledging tno support of the ropub-
leans of Gage county toward securing the
mtlom.l convention of the republican party

for 181 nt Oinnlm-

.Hnllno

.

County NOWK-

.WIUIHII
.

, Nob. , Auir. 25. ( Special to Tu-
nilitj: A flro broke out In thu roof of Hop-

tins'
-

elevator yoMordny , but it was extin-

guished
¬

before any serious damage was done ,

A hot box. started the blaze.-
A

.

tall , awkward looking chap , who is trav-
eling

¬

through the country with a gang of
about a dozen pur.ious pretending to bo going
to Kansas after p nchu < , took In the local
sports hero yesterday on u footrace. Ho car-
ried

¬

off about * 50.
The Snlino county fair Is to bo hold at-

Wllber , September I , 2 , il anil 4. A great
nmnv horsemen are already on the ground
fitting for the racoi , which promtso to bo In-

teresting.
¬

. The present nUo Indicates that
there will bo the laraost display of stock and
farm produce ever exhibited lu the county.

Much building U being donu in the country
around Wilbur this year.

Vnnyi'k at Htimion.8-

TIXTO.V
.

, Nob. , Aug. 2fl. [ Special to THE
HUB , I The teacher * ' Institute Is bmng sue-

.cussfully

.

conducted under the management

of Charles S. Coney , rwmtv suporlntnndcn-
of school * . General Vnn Wyck nddresw
them last night In the opera house. Ills leu

, turo was free from politics. Ills subjectwa ;

i that while the accumulations of proper !)
could bo trnnstnll'cd from father to child
yet the mental capacity to acquire knowlrdgt
and to nchlovo great results could not bo
That the child of the millionaire and tolloi
must each commence nt A B C nt the llrs
round of the ladder-

.Ongn

.

County t'loncrr Itlllod.l-
lRATttti'R

.
, Nob. , Aug. 25. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tnr. OIK.: | An aged gentlumnt
named Woodlock was run over by the can
two mlles east of Odoll last evening am
frightfully mangled , Death wns Instantanoo-
ils. . The track passes through the old gen
tloman's farm and ho had been out diucliu
potatoes nnd could not see the cars bocnusi-
of the woods. The deceased was IK ) yours o
ago nnd the oldest man In Gage county-

.Mlmlcn

.

I olltlcH.-
BMmtRV

.

, Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram toTiiiBKKj Delegates to the judicial
convention are hero from Adams , Webster
Franklin and Hnrlan counties , Uagan
Fletcher , ShafTor and Bcalo nru also hero a :

candidates. Tonight It has the nppoaranci-
of a combination between the ropubllcai
members of thu alliance to unite.

VlsltorH.-
O'NniLt

.

, Nob. , Auor. 25. [ Special Tclo
gram to Tnu Buu.J The Adelphinn quar
lotto of Crete gave a very line concert lion
tonight to n largo audience. It was highly
appreciated by all.

Illinois Central ofllciaU wore hero today
coming In over the Short Lino-

.An

.

KnflinshiHtic Convention.B-
HATIIICK

.
, Nob. , Aug. 25. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin ; Bii.J: : The Independent Judlcia1
convention mot hero this afternoon and
placed In nomination Hon. J. K. Bush o-
lBeattlco and Hon. Frank Martin of Falls
City. The convention wns very enthusiastic
nnd largely attended.

Munlt'limlB-
KATiitcr. , Nob. , Aug. 25. [ Special Tele-

gram to * Tin : Bnn. ) City Engineer U. B
Kennedy having tendered his resignation
Frank S. Davis , formerly connected with the
engineering department of the Burlington ,

Was appointed to the vacancy-

.Sxvallowod

.

a Hiisty Noodle.-
Bi.fE

.

HIM, Neb. , Aug. 25. [ Special tc
TUB BISK. ] Mrs. 1. O. Martin swallowed n
short rusty nordlo nt dinner yesterday. It
was In theoabbago. It lodged in her tnroat
below the tonsils. Doctors finally removed it.

Trust Company Si-

HoMiitEnc. . Nob. , Aug. 25. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BUB. ] The Western Loan nnd
Trust company of this place closed toda- ,
caused by the failure of the main oftlco nnd
Bank of Western at Western , Nob-

.Iltltill

.

..V.ITO.VIl.K.UHTK. .

I'rOHidont Kit r. ' Id IHSIICH a Cnll fer-
n .MocliiiK in Chlc.iKO in October.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Nub. , Aug. 25. President John
Fitzgerald of the Irish National League of
America today issued the following address ,

calling for a meeting nt Chicago October 1

und 2 next :

To TIIK MKMIIEHS or THE IKISII NATIONAL
AND KlIIKN'OS TO OI7II ( 'AtTSi : I.V-

AMKIIICA : In compliance with thu resolution
passed by the national council of seven , a con-
vention

¬

of the Irish National League of Amer-
ica

¬

Is hereby Mimrnonoil to meet on Thur.silay-
anil Friday , the first and second days of
October next. Yielding to a very general re-
quest

¬

, and with thu approval of thu member-
of

)

thu league In Ilalllnniru , the place of nientI-
IIK

-
has been chanu'eil from that city to (Jhl-

cigo.
-

: . L'lilcniro will ho readily acknowledged
as thu most central and convenient location
for a convention that should be truly repre-
sentative

¬

of the Irish race In America. Thu-
n resent lamentable condition of all'alrs In
the old land , and the falling oil'of Irlsh-
Aiiierlcaii

-

support as a direct result of dissen-
sion

¬

In the ranks of thu Irish parllnientary
party , are reasons enough to Induce lovers of
the old cause to conic together and devise'
such muasurcs as they may deem ticsttotoni -
toraet and overcome the dllUcnltles wo luivu
now to contend with.Vo liavo iiiburixl too
many years to loio couriro now. and we have
too great an Interest In thu elevation of our
race to clvo way to iip.ithy unit Indifference ,
or tamely submit to the oxtlnet on ot our
national aspirations. In view of the gr.ivu
responsibilities devolving upon a convention
in the present crisis It has been deeni'jil wlso-
ind expedient to KO beyond the lines of thu
Irish National I.uiiguu of America and Invite
the cooperation of all lovers of thu Irish
cause. To this end every existing branch of
the Irish National l.oacno of America will hu
entitled to one delnitatn for every twentyliven-
embers. . and all other societies and organ-
izations

¬

will be allotted line dole.at. .
- for

every tJionty-llvo persons who. between
now and October - ." next , shall have
subscribed } ll ) to thu funds of thnl-
eiiKUU. . To still further broaden the
representation and stimulate the generosity
or patriotic Irish Americans. every Imllv.dnal
who has. since the last convention , contrib-
uted

¬

nt one time thu sum of ? , through thu
national treasurer of the league , or. who shall
mvudoiiu so before October 2. ) next , shall be

entitled to the privileges i f a delegate t I ho
convention.-

Tno
.

objects of thu convention aru as fol-
lows

¬
:

1. To receive and consider the plans oflho
present executive of thu Irish National
Lcaiiiie of Amurien.-

S.

.

. To examine Into the present and past re-

lations
¬

between I ho league In Amorloa and
the leaders of thu iritlonal movement In Ire-
ilnd

-
, with a view to pluelnf them on u better

mil more satisfactory basis.
,1 To revise and amen I thu constitution of

the league where It may bo deemed necessary.
4. To iiledEO oncn more our Inviolable Ihlel-

ty
-

to the cause of Ir sh liberty , and to ndoiit
such measure ) In support thereof as may bu
considered wlsu and justifiable ,

All who have the eaiisoof Ireland at heart
ifu uarnestly roiiue.stud to make this convcn-
lon not only a success , but a Historical land
nark In the progress of the Irish nnmmiont.-
flid

.

time linNUomo whnii wushould provu to thu
world thai our moral coiiragu IH not Inferior
to the physical bravery our race has over ills-
ilnyuil

-
upon thu batliufl ld. anil thnl no oh-

stnules
-

nor temporary political ; defeats cnn
frlKliuin us from the path our fnlhur.s tro I

HI (ore us. Wu should not abandon thu KIM nil
ild or whloh , tiloiliind to no party
mil aeknowledalir4 no faction , it is rendered

hiieh valuable aid to the Irish cause HiiMnu-

he past ton years to embrace newly foi mod
ip.soi'latlnns , resiiltlna tiom fiictloniil dlirur-
Hiees

-

, tind not representative of a united and
HiiKii'stlvo nationality. The onnso Is nlmvo-
iien , and theorsnnli''illoii Is nut , and should
ml hi' , hold responsible for thu Hhortcomln's-
f Individuals. It has proved an Important
actor In the cause of home rile and should
) o maintained until thn Imporlili ible prlnel-
tltHof

-
Irish Indopendcncn am by-

he world , and shull , In ( heir happy fruition ,

) r.ns nonce and joy to Irish hearts and homes.
JOHN KirxnKMAi.ii.

resident Irish National League of America.
" firii.i'oin. .

StriluM-H on tlm Imko Ki-ln V: WcHtrrnD-

lltCl'llltlHMl 10 Vtll-

.Lr.VKrrK.
.

. Ind. , Aug. 25. Up until noon
odny thuru wns no oliaugo In the situiilion of-

ho strike of the I.nku Krlo & Woiturn freight
jonductors and brakomon. In IndlanapolH-
ho situation Is absolutely unchanged , no-

rciuht bulng moved , and prospoots for n-

ettlemont 'inpoar as remote n * at any limo
luring the strlko.-

WOBtl'MltlH

.

III NOW Vdl'lt.-

Nf.w
.

YOIIK , Aug. 25 , [ Special to Tun-

Br.i5.lJ. . N. Mills of Beatrice , Neb , , U nt-

hu Continental hotoi.-

Mr.
.

. A. U'ardell , Huron , S. IX , U at the In-

ternational

¬

hntof.-

Mr.
.

. J. Walsh , Iowa City , IB. , it at the
Astor house.-

Mr.
.

. H. Honnor , Lincoln , Neb. , U nt Harlot

. . J. Love , Omahu , is nt the Imperial

Mr. B. H. GUmoro. Slnnx City , la. , is at
the Grand Central hotel.-

Mr.
.

. C. Doiiu'li-rty , Waterloo , In. , U at the
(5 rand Central hotel.-

Mr.
.

. II. H.hlto , Nohraikn , U at thu Al-

L.Mrs.

-

. L. B. blchards , Miss Hlchardi. Mr.-

J.

.

. U , Ulchards and Mrs. S. G. Dorr of Lin-
cola , Nob. , nro all at thu Hotel St. Stophun.-

Mr.
.

. F. M. Hall mid wifu , Lincoln , Neb. ,

nro guests of the Hoffman house. Mr. Hall-
s ono of Lincoln's leading banker * anil just

arrived from Saratoga ,

Mr. U , II. Homer of Wyoming H at the
Victoria hotel , having uomo from Provlaonco
with hi * wife and bur sister , MUs Kdltb-
Whlto , whore thuy had a family reunion.-
Mr.

.

. Ilomor Is n prominent banker In Wy-

oming.
¬

. Ho Is originally n Hoitonlun nnu
wont west to oek a fortune In the OAttto
busman , and then wont into the banking
buslno . Hu won the fortune.-

K.

.

. H. I'atton , dontUt , removed to-

bulldlniv. . OpoiJOVonlngH UH 7:80.: Tel 61.(

FAVORABLE FOR NEBRASKA ,

Oniiba Will Bo Deslsnn'.otl as a Local
Weather Force -st Station.

RESULT OF SENATOR MANDERSON'3' WORK ,

Improved Mnll Sorvluu for tlio Now
Coiitily < r lli.yd Survey ol' thn-

Htutc'H Itoiiiidnry Mum
Ho I'ostpoucd.-

Uttnr.vtt

.

OF TIIK BKK , 1

ftlll FofltTKKNTII STItf.lir , >

N , I ) . C. , Aug M. 1

The weather bureau today Informed Sena-
tor

¬

Mnmlurson that the senator's recent let-
ter

-
asking that Omaha bo designated as u

local forecast station will bo submitted to-
.Secretary limit on his return , with the fa-

vorable recommendation of the bureau , which
Is tantamount to the rcquoit being compiled
with.

noin rorsTV's SKIIVICK.
The people in Boyd county Nebraska , have

been urging better mill facilities from Nlo-

br.ira
-

west and north for several months
nnd Senator Miindorson has insisted
upon there being regular service
nt least twice n wcok from Nlobrnrn to Spen-
cer

¬

via. Brlstow , Lynch nnd Morgan. The
second assistant postmaster general has just
replied to the senator that an advertisement
has been Issued for n semi-weekly mall ser-
vice

¬

, from Lynch via Morgan to Nlobrara ,

Brlstow getting Its mail via Sizor , but the
preliminary stops have been taken to supply
Brlstow nlio.

MUST UIMAIN: DNCKHTAIX.
Senator Mandorso i has been making efforts

of late to secure thu survey of that part of
the north line of Nebraska on the fortv-thlrd
parallel (about fifty-live miles ) lying between
thu ICeyti I'aha and the Missouri river In
order that the fractional townships on the
nortn boundary might bo surveyed , but tlio
answer Is that there nro no funds available
nnd it looks as if nothing could bo doio
until congress moots nnd makes an appropriat-
ion.

¬

.
ItKCKNT AIIMV OIIIIUIS.

The following army orders wore issued
todny :

First Lioutotmnt Alexander T. Dean ,

from troop D to troop B ; First Lieutenant
George O. Cress , from troop B to troop O-

.Lcavo
.

of absence for four months , to tnko
effect September 14 , IS'.U' , Is granted First
Lieutenant Loyds McCormlck , adjutant
Seventh cavalry. Leave of absence for ten
days , to take ulTcct upon holng relieved from
the recruiting service on or about October I ,
IS'.ll' , is granted Cantaln Henry Al. Kendall ,

Sixth cavalry. Second Lieutenant Almon-
L. . 1'nrinenter is transferred from company A-

te company 1C ; Second Lieutenant Charles
O. Duyer from company 1C to company A.
Leave of absence granted William J. May-
nader

-
, paymaster , is extended one montli.

Captain Juntos 13. Plcher , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, is relieved from duty at Fort Clark ,
Tox. , to take ulTout on the expiration of his
present leave of absence , and ho will report
to the commanding ofllcor at Fort mngirold ,
Tox. _ l > , S. H-

.ri.KXrr
._ __

or HOLD.

Knongli , and 31 ore , Too , to Mi'i't the
Itond Payments in September.W-

ABIIINCIION
.

, I ) . C. , Aug. 2T . The amount
ofI' , :; per cent bonds continued at'J per cent
to date is ?JIt.l7IOO: , and Secretary Foster
said today tlfat It was his impression that the
amount would run over .fJ0OUUUOJ) before the
transaction closes. If his expectations are
realized there will be less than SiO.OOO.UOO of-

tlio1'.j' percent bonds subject to redemption
after September 2 , the limit within which
they must bo-

nnco.
prosnntod for contluu-

Foitcr
-

. Secretary said today
that there will bo no difficulty whak-

thl.s
-

over in meeting payment, ornlnrgor
ono If necessary , without recourse to the
$100,000,1X10 gold "reserve nnd the $17,000,000-
on deposit wltn national banks. Tno socru-
tary

-

said that , including flll.OOO.OOO repro-
sen'tmg

-
disbursing officers'' balances , out-

standing
¬

checks , the national bank redemp-
tion

¬

fund , etc. , there U nn available balauco-
of glOU.UOO.OOO , exclusive ot the gold reserve
of $100,000,000 , nnd ho regarded that ns
ample to moot all current obligations of the
government. The, bonds , ho nddod. are of
course rudoomablo in gold. If demanded , and
there is over $ 1,000,000 of that coin lu ttio
treasury In addition to the "gold reserve , " nn
amount In itself suftlclnnt to redeem all the
4'j pur cent that will bo outstanding Septem-
ber 2. The secro.tnry said , also , that
amount of public funds in the hands of-
hur.sing oflleors Is greatly in excess of tlio
needs of the service , and that ho was consid-
ering

¬

a plan whereby it may bo greatly
reduced. There Is now , he said , a balance
of STi.OOD.UOO In the hands of the olllcei-.s , fer-
n considerable portion of which there is no
immediate need , and it Is his opinion that
this amount could bo reduced to aootit
$20,000,000 and maintained at that flguro
without embarrassment to public business.

Confirmed ( ho NciminntioiiN.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. iW. The Amor-

lean Association for the Advancement of-

Sciunco 1ms continued nil thu olllcurs nomi-

nated
¬

last weulc and selected Rochester as
the place of the next mooting of the associa-
tion

¬

in August , IS'.ti. The convention thun-
llnallv adjourned. Prof. 1. K. Locompto , thu
now president , is nrofussor of geoloty in the
University of California.

Will InvevitigiitK thu .Mutter.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 'J5Special

Agent Brown , at Cincinnati , reports to the
Treasury department that complaint Is madu-

of undervaluation of largoquan titles of cedar
railroad ties imported at Cleveland , and the
collector at that port has boon roijuostud to
investigate the matter.

' Tlileve.H.-

Ofi.i'Tii
.

, Minn. , Aug. U" As a result of
Investigations of alleged illot'iil timber cut-

tings
-

along the tributnrioi ot thn H'llny river
the government has decided to maintain n-

imst at Francis , to bo garrisoned by troop * ,

to protect thu timber. It Is believed 20,000-

000
, -

foot have econ stolen in tliu past throu-
yuars. .

Will UeMiinei Work.
LIMA , O. , Aug. !!Ti. Tlo confcronos com-

mittcuof
-

thn striking I rain men of the Lake
Krlo & Western obtained a promise todav
from President Brleu that If they wnimrgo-
to work immediately tlmlr grluvmn'os would
bo satisfactorily adjusted , it It believed the
men will return to Work tonight.-

Is

.

the prlco of good honllh , Hut with nil the
piccnutlim we may take theio aiu enenilei
always linking ahoiitmir"y tcnn , only wait-

ing
¬

n favorable opportunity lo assert thorn-

wives.

-

. Scrofula and other Impurities In tlio
blood may ho hidden for years or ovcu for
grin-rations , and suddenly break forth , under-
mining

-

health and hailoilng death. I'or all
dl-caio * arising from Impure blood

Hood's SarsnpnrillaI-
s HIP une'iuallod and uiiiipriiiii'h: | d remedy

Ith King of Ihcmall. forltfonniliTsilKiwiJ.-
It

.

ImlhlH up In R perfectly iialmnl wny all Hie

weakened jwrU , , cniliihfs and

Purifies the Blood
And luMiU tu healthy acllon tlwwo Important
organ * , tlio kidneys and llvi-r. If you nc-td a
good modlclno you should ccrlalnly ta-

kuSarsaparilla
S MbjrallitluEtl t lt lrfi rS* l'r p r ulonl-

rIOO Doses Ono Dollar


